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Welcome to all Newcomers 
If you would like to know more about any of 

our parishes feel free to check us out at 

stjosephkilldeer.com to obtain additional 

information. We are glad you are here! 

 

 

How Do You Know Me? 

by Venerable Francis Xavier Nguyên Văn Thuân 

Often we try to hide our true selves from others. We hide our joys and 

sorrows, successes and failures, because we are afraid that others might try 

to aggravate our wounds. It is rare to find someone who understands us 

perfectly. “No one understands me!” is a common complaint. 

O Lord, you have searched me and known me. You know my sitting down and 

my rising up. Where can I go from your Spirit? If I ascend into heaven, you are 

there; if I make my bed in hell, behold, you are there. If I take the wings of the 

morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, you are there (cf. Ps 139). 

Does the Psalmist mean here that God will pursue me, that God spies on me? 

No, rather: God’s hand leads me, and God’s right hand holds me fast. 

Lord, you know me entirely—you know my sins and my misery not to 

condemn me, but to have mercy on me and to save me. 

Help me to understand other people, Lord, without disdaining or criticizing 

them, without giving up hope for them, so that together we may sing of your 

love and love one another as you love us. 

Cardinal Nguyên Văn Thuân († 2002) was imprisoned by the Vietnamese 

government for thirteen years, during which time he secretly sent prayers and 

spiritual writings to his flock. / From Prayers of Hope: Words of Courage, 

English edition. Copyright © 2012, Daughters of St. Paul/Pauline Books & 

Media, Boston, MA. All rights reserved. 

 



 
 
 

Tuesday Mass Time Change:  Starting in 
August the Tuesday Daily Mass time 
changed to 6:00 p.m. 
 
Post Roe v. Wade Mass of Thanksgiving:  
In grateful response to the United States 
Supreme Court’s decision to overturn Roe 
v. Wade, there will be a Mass of 
Thanksgiving celebrated by Bishop David 
Kagan at the Cathedral of the Holy Spirit 
in Bismarck on Monday, Aug. 22 at 5:30 
p.m. An hour of adoration of our Lord will 
precede the Mass at 4:30 p.m. 
 
Killdeer Capital Campaign: You should 
have received in your mail box notice of 
the capital campaign for the Rectory and 
Parish Life Center. With your help these 
projects will become a great success. 
Thank you for your generosity which will 
impact generations to come.  
 
NDSU Newman Center Banquet:  The 
annual Bison Catholic fundraiser banquet 
will be held Thursday evening, September 
22, 2022 at the Astoria Hotel and Event 
Center in Dickinson.  Keynote speaker is 
Fr. John Riccardo from the Archdiocese of 
Detroit and host of the radio show “Christ 
is the Answer”. Deacon Dan and Nancy 
Tuhy are hosting a table for this event.  
Please contact them if you are interested 
in attending.          
 
 
 
 
   

 LITURGICAL SCHEDULE & MASS INTENTIONS 
 
MONDAY,  August 22   Queenship of Mary 
No Mass 
-------- 
TUESDAY,  August 23 
6:00 PM  - Mass (Killdeer) .………………………………….…..…………….……....…. +Rose Wruck by Ivan & Daphne Hecker 
-------- 
WEDNESDAY, August 24    FEAST OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
7:30 AM  - Mass (Killdeer)………..……………………………….………..…….....…… +Kathy Bacon by Mary & Bob Wheeling 
-------- 
THURSDAY, August 25 
7:30 AM  - Mass (Killdeer) ………………………………………………………….. +Gladys Spelevoy by Tony & Mickey Wetsch 
 8:00 AM – 8:00 PM - Eucharistic Exposition and Adoration (Killdeer)  
-------- 
FRIDAY,  August 26 
 7:30 AM - Mass (Killdeer) ……….…………………………..…………..…………… +John Suter by Deacon Dan & Nancy Tuhy 
-------- 
SATURDAY, August 27 
4:30 – 4:45 PM – Confessions (Killdeer) 
5:00 PM – Mass(Killdeer)….……….………............................................……… +Miranda Scherr by Kevin & Cindy Candrian 
------- 
SUNDAY,  August 28 
7:30 – 7:50 AM – Confessions (Halliday) 
8:00 AM - Mass (Halliday) ...............…….......….. +George, Monica, & George Klee Jr. by Anton & Claudia Schumacher 
10:00 – 10:15 AM – Confessions (Killdeer) 
10:30 AM - Mass (Killdeer) …………..........................................……… Parishioners of St. Joseph’s Parishes and St. Paul’s 
2:00 PM CT - Mass (Twin Buttes) ……………………………………….…………..…. +Judy Fredericks by Ava Huber Casper 
 

COLLECTIONS (Includes Online Donations)  
 

August 8 -14, 2022 
 

St. Joseph’s, Killdeer………. $4516.00 
St. Paul’s, Halliday ………... $635.00 
St. Joseph’s, Twin Buttes ...             $995.50 

 

  

 

 

Check out Formed.org for some great 

Catholic content, movies, and audio talks. 

Sign up is free and easier than ever!   
• Go to formed.org/signup 

• Select your parish 

• Register with your name and email address 

• Check that email account for a link to begin 
using FORMED 

 

FORMED PICK OF THE WEEK   08/14/2022   
INTO THE BREACH-LEADERSHIP 

Among many other things, Pope St. Gregory the 
Great is known for his incredible pastoral 
presence and servant leadership. In honor of this 
magnanimous Saint, enjoy this episode of Into 
the Breach! Although primarily targeted at men, 
this video and its emphasis on service will be 
fruitful to anyone who desires sanctity and self-
mastery! 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER: 

Holy Father’s Intention: We pray for small and medium sized businesses; in the midst of economic 
and social crisis, may they find ways to continue operating, and serving their communities.  
 
Living:  All those in Nursing Home and Homebound, and  Taylin Gessele,  Pam Pavlicek, Pat & Cheryl 
Klee, Cambree Roshau, Carla Hlebechuk, Mary Jo Clarys, Ed Boger, Walter Kowis, Charleen Schmidt 
 
Deceased:   Lynell Sandvick, Rene Kraus 
 
 

 

Stewardship Message:  Today’s reading 
from Isaiah describes the Israelites bringing 
their offering to the Lord “in clean vessels.” 
The gift of myself – my patient endurance and 
fidelity to the will of God – is as important as 
the monetary gift I offer. 

Badlands Right to Life Rummage Sale 
Update: Thank you to all who donated 
items and volunteered their valuable time 
& energies to make this year's sale another 
huge success. This year's sale was held 
from July 25th through July 28th and 
because of your generous support, our 
chapter raised over $17,551, which will be 
used to support our pro-life sister 
organizations and fund our very 
successful pro-life ad campaigns. Thank 
you again and we look forward to seeing 
you all next year! 
 

Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the Life 
Is Jesus a part of your life, or is he at the 
center of your life as he should be? We 
invite you to join us for Jesus: The Way, the 
Truth, and the Life, a 10-week video study 
program that explores the entirety of 
Jesus’ life and what he means for us as 
Catholics today.       St. Joseph’s, Killdeer 
will meet Mondays at 7:00 p.m. from Sept. 
12 – Nov. 14. Participants will view an 
engaging video presentation by Marcellino 
D’Ambrosio, Jeff Cavins, and Edward Sri, 
followed by group discussion and 
fellowship. For more information or to 
register, contact Carolyn Benz at 701-260-
1886.  You will need to order your study 
set from ascensisonpress.com.  We hope 
you can join us! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


